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I Rep. No. 88. ]

sd C01rn1u:s!,

1st Sessum.

Ho. OF UY.I'S-,

GEORGE ELLIOTT.
[To aceompcu1y bill H. R. No. 9S.]

.

.

.

,Mr. Lw.w1s; from the CoJnm.i~tce on ln<li~n: Affairs, ma,lc the (ollowing
:l' .

REPORT: ·.. '

011, · Indian ,Alfairs, ·. lo .·which' J~' referred .the claim of
George Elliott 1 a Cherokee I_ndictli of the ru;ition west of the· Mississippi, report :
~
.
'
· · '. ,' · ,
Tf1at th~ cl::u.m· c'on~i~t , of tiie ti1.rec . follo~vi:ig items; all of· wl1ici~ is
alrnndantly J>roven by tho _testjm >J1J :· ' .1 •
·•,
·.

The Committee

1st. To expm,se of 1,emo\ing himscff anrl othert~migrants from the Chor. okoo nation, e~st of t!Je Mississi.11pi, t<> thA Chci·ok~o nation west or tl,c
Mississippi, .
·
• $195 50
.2nd. ri,o expense of corni11g from tlir. Chel'Okcc nation, · west of tho Mississippi, to Was!ii11gto11 (·ity for· tho Jnwposo of c. rnblishin$ his 1·ights
, of citizen ship as a Clierokc , ancJ i·ctul'lling lwrne by · tho ·way of 1ho
old Cherokee uation,
- Si54 S5
s<l. The value of impr'oveme11t1i in tho new . Cherokee 11ation, taken from
hirn oy tlto cliicfs of sai,1 11:Hio11, • ' .. .
S250 00
The justic<l, c,'t tl1 . fi,·st item. l,~s b_cc11 aclmittccl by the Jw1ia11 0<'partmcnt, and a part ·paid., J 'a\'itig Sl 95 50 ~lill du(•. The com mitt c l.>eli vo
him e.11titlcd to tt,c b~la11rn. With r· gul'd 'to tile :t•co11d it m, the commit.,
tee at·e of opinion tliat,, i11asm11 r.h I B th
O\' 111m nt guaranteed to tlie
Chet·okc s a 1·c. i<lo1 u Wl':,t t>f th(} 1is. issippi, and a . thifr guaranty W,l
violated i11 1·1 .fation to the p liikm ·1', by H, ·. chi(.fA. of tile rmti,n1· und 1· tho
alleged objection that he w~s 111,_t a Clicl'ok ec rn th~ oh! Chel'ol ce nation,
and th'-'l' to,·e not cntittect to a rcsid 11 ·~ in th new, Iii~ trip to W'a. hington was 1·r11<}cl'Cd ne{' :Rary, iu o,·d , tfit t lie might c1aim -the prntcction of
t110 Gov 1·11111c11t, ,ancl procu1;0 an uutltoritati,•q dct.isjo n from the Superint 1ul ut of foclia.n i\ffait·s •stal>lish111t hi~ k:ight to citiz<::n._ !Jip which had
~ en <Usp11t ct. ThiR 110 <lrd to tho ,>atisl'act'iotl of the ll[lCl'intenil~nt, who
in tl'u ·ted M1·. Va lJ{>ii, the age!1t, to it1tC'l'cedo vith Hie chicCc, to suffer
him to s·emain on hi~ imprn \'c111ents 11111nolcsi;rd. Ho al o \H·octll·Nl from
the Sup ,rintcn<lcnt an 01•c.l 1· tc> l\fr. Montgomery, tho nge.nt for the old
Ch croke·a nlttio11, to . aJnin into tho 1';:tct J.vl1ctli,e r ho had been 1·ocog11izod
ac; a h r okc in tl,at ;1a.tio11 111·c,··iou~ tq his migJ·ation. Mr. Montgpmel'y d~~id •I tli, t tio li!td l>e n c·ou id ercrl in tho oJd Ch rokeo nation ac, a
itiz u, an<l ·ntitlcd to aTI tl1 prjyilego.q of citizen hip. Thi. w~. during,
tl,c trip, the oxp ns of which arc cliarg d aR a part of Uie account.
The corumitk l>clicvc that, as the trip was uect ary to secure tr> him~

